Don’t put your faith in politicians - Call to Worship Image (https://www.flickr.com/photos/g20voice/3954285622)
Don’t put your trust in princes  Call to worship  (https://www.flickr.com/photos/atoach/2722415475)
Don’t put your trust in celebrities - Call to Worship  
https://www.flickr.com/photos/shinyasuzuki/6228175778
Mud Flats  (https://www.flickr.com/photos/43772948@N06/8199214731)
War (https://www.flickr.com/photos/helmacca/2625049505)
Poverty  (https://www.flickr.com/photos/photo_magic/20198656284)
Choices to make  https://www.flickr.com/photos/keepitsurreal/6107919083
A Time of Thanksgiving - name those things that remind you of God's new life for all. (children may also the possibility of coloring-in the picture)